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Wishing Everyone a Happy
Holiday Season!!!

Our annual holiday party and membership meeting was held at Four Roses
Cafe in Plainwell on December 5, 2019.  A good time (and good food) was had
by all!
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Looking for volunteers!
We are looking for a chair for the Social Committee.  Here is the job description
for this position:

Develop and initiate social programming for the year.
Work with the Communications Director to assure adequate communications of
all social activities and Club outings, through website and social media.
Guidelines for activities:  Types of activities may include movies, potlucks,
games, concerts, lectures, presentations by members. Locations should vary
among our 3 communities. Times of activities should vary days and times to try
to include all members in all communities, working and non-working.

If you are at all interested in chairing, co-chairing or serving on this committee
please contact Jerry Potratz (269 372 3323 or jerrypotratz@hotmail.com).

FFWM is starting a photo cluster!
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Photo By Rozlynn Worrall, Member of Friendship Force of Sacramento
and Coordinator of Friendship Force International Photography Club
Clusters 

Want to become a better photographer to that you can visually show what
Friendship Force is all about?
This group is for all skill levels. . . we will learn together! All cameras will
work including cell phone cameras.
If you have any interest in joining the FFWM Photo Cluster, email Dave
Hargreave at david.hargreave@wmich.edu. Or, when you receive an email
inviting you to a photo shoot get-together you can RSVP to his email. 
Activity in this group will commence in January 2020.

Update on our next outbound journey: Turkey.
We only have a few spots left for this journey as Bursa and Izmir can take only
15 ambassadors. If you are at all interested in going, please get your
information and deposit to Lisa Fisher (lisacfisher@live.com or 269 547 8131)
ASAP!  
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https://www.friendshipforcewmich.org/
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